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THE TIME IS NOTWO OF WORLD'S FAMOUS CUE
ARTISTS TO PLA Y FOR THREE

CUSHION BILLARD CHAMPIONSHIP

from the terrible punishment receiv-
ed at the houds of ' Ad Wblgast, tienew ahampion. The tonce tovinitble

t - presents a pitiable appe-

arance,-Veterans of-rth- e- gatme who
have seen Nelson" declare that the?
never even in 'the days wihen barknuckles were used; saw a fighter so
battered up in a.astic engagement.Partly re;llninr on a coucl, Nel-
son to-d- ay discussed his downfalL"I am not going to attempt to takeany of the gast, snid he. "Ha Is agreat little, fighter. The 'best I ever
met. He showed splendid; ring gen-
eralship, and the way he can bit with'
either hand from any angle is re-
markable.

"For the ipast year I have done a
great amount of work. In addiUon
to defending my title on numerous
occasions I have been constantly rill-
ing theatrical engagements. Six
months ago I began to feel the effects

THE FILACE IDENVER. Colo.. March 4. Great interest is bein taken in the coming .natch betyveen. Fred Eaines and
be neia nere marc, x. o

orld s three cushion billard championship toTommy Hueston for the w
ks and are in excellent conaiuon recora runs arc;

both men have been practicing hard for the last few wee
the billard fans when he captured the. three, cushion title

looked forward to. Karnes sprung a surprise on
th:it he would take it away from the neretoforefrom Alfred De Ore in New York recently

until a few years ago and was rated the best balk line.iHnnihi. rnhan Thp niv oh:uunio n resided ill Boston IE mm.tmwNA CO.here, and when he went East on acushionpUver in Ne- - England at one time. He took up the three game
He challenged the winner of the le Oro-Da- lvafter the title.vis.it last winter he announced his intention of going

match with the understanding that the winner would play him in Dencer. But De Ore won and 'named
artists in the world to-da- y. He has held bothNew York. Hueston is considered to be one of tne greatest cue

the three cushion title and pool championship. The latter honor he recently relinquished to Jerome Keogh,

of Rochester. N. Y.

hof this, a ndf determined to take a rest
from the ring. But I made the mis-
take of keeping up the stage work
and also worked on my 'book.

"While I did aiot realize it, I oan
see mow that I was not right when I
started to train. In the first few
days' training I took off about Ave
pounds. This is not natural for me,
but I did not worry about it as I
soon took on weight When I eased up..
I am frank also to admit that I un-
derstand the ability of Wolgast. True,
he made a splendid showing against
me at Los Angeles, but I"was out of
condition and I placed no importance
on his victory.

"AH I ask now is that Wolgast give
ime a return battle. I will conclude
my theatrical engagements and then
go to my 'New Mexico ranch for a
long rest- - I do not expect to righ
for at least six months. At the end
of tat tkne, however. I am going
after Wolgast. It he gives me a
fight I will make him a side bet of
$5,000 or $10,000 at even money.

At No. II West 4th Street.
There you wUI meet the Wizard of the

Bargain Counter, who is in full control of the

$40,000 stock of clothing just purchased from
the Long-Tat-e Company and to be closed out
in the short time of Fifteen Days. How will

they do it? Just call around and see the
Wizard; he will soon show you

ft

He Who Hesitatess Looses

WAS A QUEER CASE.

Salm Batted Poor in Central Ijeague
But Made Good in A. A.

Was there ever another case like
that of Walter Salm, first baseman for
Heinie Pietz's pennant winners of the
American Association? Answer: If
so, not many.

Folks in the Central League and all
others who know about Salm are still
laughing. Here's the way and how
of the ha-h- a.

Salm. who led the Texas League
in batting in 1908. was signed by Big
Bill Phillips, the old Red Twirler. for
Wheeling in the Central League last
summer. For about half of the sea-

son Salm played a magnificent fieuld-in- g

game.
But. oh his batting! Why. hits with

Salm were as scarce as Dr. Cook's
friends. Not only that, he fanned
about half the time he went to the
bat. Then Phillips picked up Tarle-to- n,

who had been drafted by the Pi-

rates. Tarleton, who is a natural bat-
ter, made good from the start.
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The most wonderful Selling of High
Grade Clothing the town ever saw since it be-

came the land of the free and the home of the

brave No values such as these were ever
offeree! in Charlotte, we only quote a few prices.

Just as. Phillips was getting ready
to release Salm, Peitz came along
looking for a first baseman. Salm
looked good on account of his finish-
ed fielding. He was signed. Heinle
put him in fourth place In the batting
order. He was a trifle weak and was
dropped a notch. The remainder df
the season Salm batted well, although
not a Wagner. He hit more than
twice as hard in the A. A. as in the
Central League.

$1-- 3 Men's Suits, Wizard
price

$18 Suits, Wizard Price .

$5.00
$7.50

Talk! near!

Read!
$22.50 Suits, Wizard Price. 12. OO

CHANCE FAVORS GUARDS.
Managr Chance has announced he

would require all Cub catchers to
wear shin guards this season after the
fashion of Roger Bresnahan, of the
Cardinals, or Larry McLean, of the
Reds. He believes the device origi-
nated by the St. Louis manager is a
great preventive of injuries, especial-
ly of the minor kind. whih are
bound to affect the backstop's work,
even when they are not serious
enough to keep him out of the game.

$30 Suits, Wizard Price 18. OO

LAST BASKETBALL
GAM EO FSEASON

- .

Local Y. M. V. A. Five to Meet the
Quntet from Viiistoii--Sale- m As-
sociation To-Moro- w Night.
To-mnrn- night at 8:30 the last

basketball game of the season will be
played with isiting team? when the
W-a- ! Y. M. ('. A., five will play the
luintet from the Winston -- Sa lorn Y.

M. i ;. A. Iist season the lot-a- l boys
had no trouble defeating Yinst'n-Sale- m.

hoth here and at Winston-Sale-

hut by all reports they have a
much better live this reason and they
will make the local team play the
best ball they know how. The local
team had no trouble defeating Wake
Forest last week, and they are con-
fident of winding w night,
but nevertheless they have been prac-
ticing hard and will be in the best
possible shape when the referee's
whistle blows night.

Mr. Sebring. of Winston-Sale- m will
referee, and with a man such as this
refereeing the game Is bound to he
very fast and interesting. The admis-
sion for night's game will
he 25 cents.

'Taming a Husband" at Edisonia.
i

$25.00 Suits, Wizard Price

Bovs' Suits. ,

Here is What
Does it

The' Goods

and Prices
Five hundred Suits
ofv fine Summer
Underwear at 50c
per suit or 25c per
garment

m W j" m B ' mm' m m mm mi v. mmr m u m m mm m s mm mr

$l5.O0
1- -2 Price

$1.50
$2.50
$2.00

100 Pair Meu $3.00 Trous-
ers,- Wizard Price . . ....

150 Pairs Men's $5.00
Trousers, Wizard Price . .

200 Pairs Men's $4.00
Trousers, Wizard' Price. .

I MPS UP AGAINST IT
ON A QUEER PLAY.

m

"The greatest mix-up- ) I ever saw
on a ball field occurred in '91," said
Owner Oaghan. "'and I see it was
duplicated somewhere in Indiana the
other day, which reminds me of the
story.

"Two amateur teams were playing
a hot game and in the seventh inning,
with a man on third and another on
second the signal was passed for a hit
and run, the man at the bat being a
peach of a pinch hitter.

"But it happened that the catcher
was a wise old owl, and just as the
ball came up he pulled off the old
trick of tipping the bat as the fellow
swung so that he missed. Then, like
a flash the catcher lammed' theball to
the third baseman. As they started
running down the man caught be-

tween third and home, the catcher
made a bum heave and the ball struck
the runner on the breast, rolling in-

side his shirt .which was open at the
neck. As soon as the ball slipped in-

side the runner hikedsfor the plate,

A product of the fields of
the Carolinas and old Virginia,
a tobacco that has made his-
tory for "smokedom," blended
in just the right proportion to
make an extremely pleasant
smoke.

A triumph of -southern skill
and cultivation.

Rich and Satisfying

lOforSc
Baseball pictures and a valuable coupon

in each package i

Not a nooselioddy Garment in the

HACKENSMIDT HAS
DOWNED GOOD ONES

.

Young Hackehsmidt in his two
yeaT.s career as a professional wrestler
has taken the classy ones inv the mid-- 1

dleweight class pretty fast and has
downed them one after the other.

Among some of the best ones he'
has thrown are Chicago Sandow,
Emannel Brugolo, Young Monday,
Charlie Conkle, and Kaiser. He is a
native of Chicago and since he be-
gan to show his fine form and- - ability,
no doubt on account of his similarity
to the older man or the same name,
his friends dubbed him. Young
Hackensmidt by whiih soubiiquet he
has since been known. When he
meets John Drake , the monntain
strong man on the mat here next
Tuesday night it will be his first ap-
pearance in this part of the country.

Old Mill Cigarettes are packed in
TINFOIL

THE AMERICAN TOBACCO CO.

All are of superior make and come from

such houses as Washington Co and Strouss

Bros. The best makers of High Art Clothing

in the World

the ball rolling around until it lodged
along his backbone.

"As he ran past the catcher that
individual grabbed the shirt .where
the ball stuck and tagged the runner,
who continued until, he crossed the
plate, as did the man who had been
on second. The umpire was up against
it. He finally called the runner out,
because the catcher had interfered
with him in grabbing his ahirt.

"The decision started a fight in
which all hands were more or less
used up. I see in the Indiana case,
which happened a.fe wdays ago, .the
umpire declared the second runner
out because the first man ran away
with the ball." -

V

Talk about the way left-hande- rs

last. Willie McGill. who pitched in
1894. is still twirling for the Chicago
neml-pr- o teams, and .still has a great
deal of speed with some of the elu-
sive curves.

A TIMELY PROTECTION.
Everyone knows the after effects of

La Gr'ppe are often more dangerous
than the disease. So often it leads to
pneumonia, which a weakened heart
action makes fatal. La Grippe coughs Ban Johnson is reported to have

told Jim McAleer in Chicaaro in at Brfifethat strain and weaken the systemi ,
ytfeld quickly to the healing and 'week that he. hoped he would win astrengthening qualities of Foley's pennant before his (Johnson's) 20-ye- ar

term expired.Honey and Tar. .Refuse substitutes
R. H. Jordan & Co. e.o.d

Best yet Where: Edisonia. lrop in the Edisonia to-da- y.
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